Political Science Department Honors Track
Application Form and Graduation Check List
[Return this form to Dr. Carolyn Shaw, LH 418B]

NAME: _______________________________________ MyWSU # _____________________

PHONE: ____________________ EMAIL: ______________________________________

In order to be admitted to the Political Science Honors Track, students must:
• Receive an "A" in two of our four core courses (121, 220, 226, 232)
• Have an average GPA of 3.0.

Core courses taken / Grade received: ______________________________

Current GPA: ______________

I hereby state that I meet the above criteria and would like to be admitted to the Political Science Honors Track.

___________________________________________________  _________________
Signature        Date

Graduation Checklist

Core Course grades [3.5 average required]:
   121 _______ 220 ______
   226 _______ 232 ______

Additional courses taken in each subfield [1 needed in each]:
   American ________________________________
   Political Theory ____________________________ *
   IR ________________________________
   Comparative ________________________________
   * An extra course in theory will be waived until a new theorist joins the department faculty.

Total Credit Hours in Political Science [39 or more required]: _____

Political Science GPA [3.5 average required]: ______

Senior Seminar Course grade ["A" required]: ______

___________________________________________________  _________________
Department Chair Signature      Date